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onth> glider , ~o the contest will be
betwe n individual. and lOt teams.
Until this comes about w must
utilizl~ radios fully like all th, others.
tarting with the second event the
two place planes were gi en pref
ereI1l:e for the rest of the III et.
f· rankly th "C nine plane- ~}Xiiled the
meet for th thirty-fom ingle place
pilots. Their attitud seemed to b> one
of dela' and the situatiou \ a not
improved by a illation on the part
of the committee d t nnining tasks.
Loss of position meant nothing a~
then: weI" so fC\I' planes in this di
vision. Iso they could have two ad
ditionallaunchings if they wauted be
fore 6 P.M. Why should they hurry?
It was thl:ir privilege to wtlit for the
most advantageous l1yin CT conditions.
The only trouble was the single place
planes could not lw launched until all
th two place planes llad left the
ridge. Alwav:'i Lh singl placc plane.
weI', trundled out to the :;tartjng line
and the pilots w~:re anxious to go
even though a ('Iight of two hoUl'~
might hc all that was left to them.
But no. they were not allowed to Ih.
At least it ;nad a nice spe ·tacle f~r
all the paying vi~itors, hut Irhy didn't
the ompetit'ion COlllmittee spe what
was happenirl".
Th Competition Comlllittc(~ lI'a,:
faec·d with an emerglel~c\·-tlH' wor",
weather l::ngland h~as ilad in fifty
years. Th • must make the two place
event oHi 'ial and it was 01'1(' event be
h.int! th sin <'Ie place. The fact. that
thi' was a World's SoarinO' hampion
~hip is primarily a personal pilot
championship. A conntry can't win a
ChampiOiLhip. a tearn ean't win it
onl}' a pilot. Who 1I'0n the 1950
World'" Championship? Nil~son. Who
won the 1952 Worlers Championshi p?
Philip Wills. Who won the two place
championship? Very few know. The
two place champion-'hip is an allOm
aly but sinee it is in the F.A.I. rulr's
i.t must be provided [or hut not at
the expl n'e of what is normally can,
sidered the World's Champion"hip for
Soaring. It did . cem as if the two
place planes could howe beell takelI
to an airport and l)een p:i\'en aerotows
to complete thrir last two flights.
What would it lHl\'c cost? $200.00?
What i· $200.00 when HIU are al
ready $10,000 in the holc'? I am sure
the single place pilots would O'ladly
haye raised that much ante to get
the two place planes ut of their hair
and b allowed to complete th con
test as it was oriO'inally planned in
fairness to all. But this hadn't been
planned ahead of tim. till the were
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following tll • rut which w had ac
cepted without question the year b .
fore.
On littl in id nt must h r ·
ported as it happened und ,r m
vision. Tbe two place British team
Olad a poor fliO'ht on onl: of the da ·S.
'I ewer' told that it "as 011 its wa
back to get an ther laulI·h before 6
P.! if. bont 5 :30 P.M. the trailer p
peared on the hill going hell bent [or
the launching :ite. They lost se\l~ral
pI' 'ciaus minutes I!cUing stuck in the
mud. Howev'L their plane was as
sembled in exactly eleven minutr>s,
but with he aid of at I'ast tw ntv
five other Hritish helpers. That w~s
O. . Towing is purely illcidental to
nyinO'. Rut in weden in 1950 help
hv other' than the ullicial crew \ as
a~ain"t the rules. Wb ?
u:'Vfndl strategy wa~ wasted rluf' to

Of 'OUTse the two place pilots wailing
f r the best mid-afternoon speed con·
ditions delayed until the single place
Rights had to he cancelled. If thr
~ingle place sailplane~ had Lwen per
mill d to take ofT fir't both tasb
I'ould have been fUll that dav II ithuut •
interference. The (;01111\] ill;'!: SOUIC
tinlt··s consulted team managers about
whether or not to fly at all but did
uot c usult them c~ncerning tash.
ActLHdly the best system is that used
in Swed(~u. where the comJlPtitiou
comnlill('c mad,: all decisions itself.
This i" \lot written in the spirit of
criti ism but to try alld teach a fell'
of the facts of life to Americans. The
British did a ~ood job, but just didn't
seem to rise to the emerO'ency in time.
Tt is wriueu to dispel some fallacious
ideas on the part of many in this
(·ountry. There is talk of our staging-
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o[ the Competition Com
mitlt:c I bie:h kept the ,;iugle place
plane grollilded. What would ha\T
happe~ned if there wa f1yill~ Oil the
last day and a race had I een de
dared'?' \Vould ea·h team have --ent
:#= 2 pilot out to fiud thermals fo1'
their # 1 pilot?
au can be sure
they would if Lhe position at take off
permitted it. What would have hap
pcued hetween plan and plane with
Ih· intereommulli 'ation of radio?
You eau figur
finding thermals for
One another has oc -'urred in the~c
mee~ notably in 195U aud 1952. In
any close Internat.ional ante: t would
it 'he fair to makl' a goal of Lhe
pilots choiel> Ihe last event?
It was f It that the, Competitiou
Committe did not make the hest use
of what It:w opportunities for flyinO'
were available. For example, during
one of the la t flying days with weak
conditions, they set. the task of 'peed
[or tbe two pIa
planes first, and
rlistanc lor the single place second.

an lutl~ruational .J'leel. Nothing could
be more foolish at the present time.
There a rc certain obstacles-th Nlc
Carren act, (the ousta neling Russian
pilot visited with us at Camphill and
wants to fly in the United States) the
the rate of ex(:hange, the llifficulty of
providing tow ears, etc. ete., but thes
aren' insmmountable. We should not
con ider holding a meet until we have
won une and show that we know all
th intricacies. Neither the British
nor the Uuited 'tates likes regimenta
tion, but a certain amount is neces
,;ary to complete a meet a'" originally
planned.
ou can't count on luck.
Every eventuality must be iigmed
ahead aud planned for - e\'en bad
weather. There has been a "hlob" in
the last. thJ'l~' International meets. W,
don't want that but we would get it
with compound interest \luless we
have many more m n who are fa
miliar with International meets.
This year w took th first step 111
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